[Aspects of data protection in telemedicine].
Telemedical applications like the electronic patient file, the electronic physician's letter and the electronic consultation ("Telekonsil"), the electronic prescription, the electronic patient's card (the "patient smart card") facilitate and improve the processing of sensitive medical data as well as the possibilities for using medical resources in an unusual degree and can thereby substantially contribute to the well-being of the patient. However, improving the quality of medical supply must not lead to a degradation of the patients' rights, in particular their right of self-determination. The introduction and the use of telemedical applications do not change the legal basic conditions for medical data processing. Therefore, a patient-friendly telemedicine must include data protection as well. Data protective telemedicine requires medical secrecy ensuring the patients' rights of information and transparency, correction of false and the up-to-date deletion of information that is no longer necessary, as well as secure data processing. All electronic processing of patients' data must meet the requirements of data security, i.e. the confidentiality, the integrity, the availability of the data at any time and the verifiability of the data processing have to be guaranteed. For this, electronic signatures and encodings have to be used, medical information systems have to be protected effectively against any risks resulting from open networks, particularly the Internet, and data processing has to be monitored. Electronic patient files may be open only to the treating physician and the medical assistants up to the necessary extent, ensuring the possibility of an emergency access. Any access beyond that does require the special consent of the patient. The medical secrecy has to be ensured. The electronic prescription with a documentation of the patient's medication requires the consent of the patient and must protect the rights of the physicians. In particular it has to ensure that the respective physician's prescribing behaviour cannot be stored or become known from a third party. Furthermore it has to protect the pharmacists' right to hide their turnover from other pharmacies. So-called patient smart cards require the consent of the patient. The right of the patient to keep his information secret, must be ensured with access options to the information stored on the smart card. Electronic physician's letters and socalled Telekonsile, i.e. the consultation with professional colleagues who were not involved in the patient's treatment from the beginning, require basically the agreement of the patient--if there cannot be dealt with anonymized data already from the beginning. In emergencies, after adequate consideration and weighing of values and interests, the consent of the patient can be suspected. The adherence to these boundary conditions ensures security and trustworthiness of telemedicine regarding the security of data processing as well as the rights of self-determination of all who are concerned. Data protection is also a contribution for the acceptance of these revolutionary advancements in the medical world.